
Make your gift any of the following ways:

  Online at ForOregonState.org/Give

  Credit/debit card

Card No.                                                                               

Exp. Date                                                

CVV (code on back)                             

  I want to make my gift monthly. (See box.)

     Please continue my gift until                                       

  Check, payable to: OSU Foundation.

Make your gift monthly!

Set up a monthly gift to support the area of 
your choice at Oregon State by visiting  
ForOregonState.org/give. Click the 
‘frequency’ option for details.

For questions or help setting up your 
pledge, call us at 800-354-7281.

A2066

BE THE REASON OSU STUDENTS ACHIEVE THEIR GOALS 

“I plan to enroll in a physician’s assistant program after graduating 
from OSU. Finances have been a large stressor for me, knowing 
that any debt I build up now will be in addition to expenses 
for the next step in my education. Scholarships make a huge 
difference and allow me to focus more on the education itself 
and attaining the GPA needed for my future goals.”

KATLYN GADDIS
Senior, public health

Many students face barriers to completing their degrees and achieving 
their goals of building a healthier, more prosperous and sustainable 
future for all. You can help them succeed by supporting the <Student_
Success_Fund_Designation> with a gift of <Gift_Amount_1>. 

Enclosed is my gift of:

  Gift Amount 1 

  Gift Amount 2

  Gift Amount 3 

  $                                                     

Please apply my gift to:

  Gift Designation 1

  Gift Designation 2

  Gift Designation 3

  Other:                                                   

pref_mail_name
spouse_pref_mail_name
care_of
company_name_1
Preferred_Street_Line_1
Preferred_Street_Line_2
Preferred_City, Preferred_State Preferred_Zip

All gift information current through 4/27/2021

FY19 GIVING
(JULY 1, 2018 - JUNE 30, 2019)

Giving_in_FY19

FY20 GIVING
(JULY 1, 2019 - JUNE 30, 2020)

Giving_in_FY20

FY21 GIVING
(JULY 1, 2020 - JUNE 30, 2021)

Giving_in_FY21

Matching gifts

Your employer may match your gift. If you  
have any questions, please contact us at 
541-737-1872, 800-354-7281, or by email  
at OSUF_GiftPro@osufoundation.org.



The OSU Foundation is a fully qualified nonprofit charitable organization. Your contribution may be tax deductible.
4238 SW Research Way  •  Corvallis, OR 97333-1068  •  541-737-4218  •  800-354-7281  •  annual.giving@osufoundation.org  •  ForOregonState.org

OSU students achieve their goals because of you. 

Student success and scholarship support from generous donors 
like you allow Oregon State students to focus on their work 
and graduate with the knowledge and skills needed to tackle 
the world’s most pressing problems.

And for that, we are so grateful! 

THANK YOU

Please send me information about:

  Including OSU in my will/trust

  Making a gift that returns a lifetime income

  Joining the Beaver Leadership Circle

  Joining the OSU Alumni Association

Interested in learning about something else? 

Let us know!                                                                            

                                                                                               

                                                                                               

Beaver Points - For Athletic Donors
Please note this contribution does not cover your 
required seating/parking donation. Please contact  
541-737-2050 with questions.
 
Point selection: Enacted in January 2018, the Tax Cut 
and Jobs Act eliminated deductibility of gifts that 
receive points used for ticket placement at home 
athletic contests (i.e., Beaver Points). All gifts to Oregon 
State Athletics default to receive Beaver Points. If you 
would like to decline points, please indicate below.
 

  I decline Beaver Points for this gift providing
potential tax benefits


